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even date with these presents,

d /tnrz r,/? 1,/

in and ay................../-!..2....,..,......certa in.. . ....... .....'.:.1/....e....d.../--.....r.
, . t' t-( ? t' ' 1? / f ) ...-...............,.....note.......- in writing, of

waL(ER, !aaN3 a cooswEll co., cx^ilEatox, a. o. l9ro

TO ALL WHO\{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

i/ e /.

..SEND GREETING

in the f ult and j ust .r* ot......-?.l .t.L.ct-.--......J. J-/t,*,t z-1..:L-+2L.....

Dollars, to be paid...............,/...(.. .,, ./

with interest thereon, Irom,..,......-.

computed and paid......

"' "v

...----.-......-./Llt:zt:Z-!:...-..:..4..

until paid in full ; all due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, whointerest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note......to

- /A /t1-/1 -0-/rrt besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to
the amount due on said note......, to be collecti {*-;; ;;;"-.;;,-
thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of any
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

')NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.... . ......I..'............,..........the said........

if the same be placed

kind (all of which is

in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

secured under this mortgage) ; as in and by the said note..,..., reference

./, , d / r. ,',,2/= /,.t'r1r/l

1.:1 ,2t.. lttt 1.n y-t-r,,
..,.................,....in hand well and truly paid by the said-.- ,/L', /1. . 11- z 1 r-.t L:L/

\

.t . bclor. th. sisnjns of th.sc Prescnts, t]t rec€ipt wher.of ii hereby acknowl.ds€d, hav. sranted, barg.in.d, eold and rcleased, ald by thele P..sentr do

A1I that cert.iin plec€r parcel or 1ot of tand situate, l.ying Bnd b8lng on the nbst si.deof Pine St. (fornerly caUed sprlng st.) in the {bxn of Oreerr Stats and coutty BforeEeid,
havlng the following u6tea &nd bourda, to-wlt:-
Beg1m lng st o statre on the Notrth side of spring str.eet (now Plne Str€et) and rulB thenca S.
2-7 W. 90 feot to st8lre ln slde dltch of Stroetl thence I,I. 5L W. 2OO fset to s Bteke; thonceN.27+ E. 90 fsot to B 6tek6 on n€w Stre€t; thence S. 51 E. 2OO feet to the beginllng cornar
and contrtlna elghteon thousand foet.
Alaot a1l tltat cortaln piocer percel or lot of land sttuet€ r lylng end b€lng in the stat€ &nd
counw oforeaEldl on the u. Elde of sprlng strget ( now plne street) aIld hs,s th6 rollowlrlg
metea and bourda to-wit: -
ilgginnlng Bt o std(e on the tl. slde of Spn 1ng Stroet Hlllrs cornar &nd rEra thence t't.6ll
vI. 2OO feet to a stohe; thence tl. ZG! n. +Z feet to a stake, corner of IiiU'6, Iot,; the nc;s' 51 E. 2oo r€et to tha begi.I)nlng colner end cont&lna lb rty-two hrDdred squere feet, snd
boundod by Sprlng Stroet (now Pine Strset, ) on the South, new Street on th6 Ea,Et Bnd by lards of
E.A. 1.[6Btrnorel&nd on North o,rld $rsBt.
The above two lotE ale th€ aam€ d€eded to ,lls by T.E. Snith 1n deed beeri.nEi date of lovetrb€r
1922 8.r\d, rBcorded in orflce of R.h{.c. ln arnl for (,reenvllr€ colurw voI. 75, psg€ 5Lo.
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